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тем or thrust through with a cavalry
man's lance. Whet I want to make out 
Is that there are scars which are never 
counted except as God counts them, 

your sym-

the spirits, scars on the courage, scars 
on the soul, as well as scars on the 
body, and those 'Invisible to .the human 
are ae honorable as those visible.

AH ye who bear In your body the 
■marks of the Lord Jesus have you 
thought what use those marks will be 
In the heavenly world? What source 
of gloripus reminiscence!
■world you will alt together and talk 
over earthly experiences. “Where did 
you get that scar?” sqlnt will say to 
saint, and there will come 'back a 
story of hardship and struggle and per
secution and wounds and victory 
through the grace of the gospel. An
other spirit will say to listening spirit, 
“Where did you get that hurt so plain
ly marked?” And the answer will be: 
"Oh, that was one of the worst hurts 
I ever had. That was a broken friend
ship. We were ini sweetest accord for 
yeans, together in Joy and 
What one thought the other thought. 
Wé were David and Jonathan. But 
our personal interests parted, and our 
friendships broke never to be renewed 
on earth. iBut we . have made It all up 
here, and misunderstandings are gone, 
and we are in the same heaven, on 
neighboring thrones, in neighboring 
castles on the banks of the same rlv-

COUNTING SCARS :•and I want to enlarge 
pathles.

There Is a woman who has suffered 
domestic Injustice ef which there is 
no cognizance. She says nothing about 
it. An inquisitor’s machine of torture 
could not

What isDr. Talmage bn the Heroes and Martyrs of Everyday Life. VOL. 2
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WASHINGTON, Feb. 24,—In this gion. Her hair is wnlte a long while domestic woe. E»et since fhe hay of 
discourse Dr. Talmage praises Chris- before It is time for snow. Her should- orange blossoms and long "white veil Bhe 
tlan heroism and tells, of great ne- ers are bentlong before the approprt- has done her full duty an» received for 
wards. The text is Galatians. vL 17, ate time for stooping. Spectacles are it <■harshness and blâmé and neglect1 
"І bear la my body thé marks of the adjusted, some for close by and some The marriage ring that4 хШ surifloSed 
Land Jesus." far far oft, years before you would to toe a sign of unending affection has

We hear much about crowns, have supposed her eyes would need turned out .to be one link of a chain 
thrones, victories,' tout I now tell the re-enforcement. Here and there is a of horrible servitude A wreath ' of 
more quiet story of scars, honorable short grave in her pathway, this head- nettle and nightshade of brightest form 
and dishonorable. There are in all stone bearing the name of this child would have been a more accurate 
pkrts" of the world people bearing dis- and another headstone bearing the prophecy. There are1 those who find It 
honorable scars. They went Into the name of another child. Hardly one be- hard to believe that, there Is such a 
battle of sin and were worsted,;and, to reavement lifts its Shadow than an- place as hell, but who could go right 
their dying day they Will Have à вас- other bereavement drops one. After out in any community and find more 
riflcatkm of body or mind or soul. It 30 years of wifehood and motherhood than one hell of domestic torment, 
cannot be hidden. Thëre ore tens of the path turns toward the setting sun. There is no escape for that woman 
thousands of men and women how She cannot walk so far as she used to. but the grave, and. that, compared 
consecrated to God and living holy CpVJs caught hang on longer than for- with the life she now lives, will be an
lives who were once corrupt; but they merly. Some of the children are in the arbor of Jasmine and of the humming
are no more what they once were than heavenly world, for which they were bird’s song ,poured Into the ear of the 
rubeecence is emaciation,, than balm well prepared through material fldel- honeysuckle. Scars! If there be none 
is vitriol, than noonday is midnight, ity, and others are out in this world on the brow showing where he struck
But in their depleted physical health doing honor to a Christian ancestry. , her arriving home from midnight car- -where did vou «ret that n-ark»” =»„.

ffiSSttÆsafS 3ssxtr^se:sftææ&mtotæs .ts.sœ&xsszi£b KfijendaESi
must perpetually resist they have an safely trust tober, so that he shall : There are many who can in the ** ^««etber. But you see tt 
unwhotaeome reminiscence. They car- have no need of spoil, ©he will do him вате sense that Paul uttered it hay 
ry scare, deep scars, ignoble scars. good, and not evil, all the days of her “i bear in my body the marks of the 

But Paul in my text Shows us a life, a» stretctoeth out her hand to Lord Jesus’’—that is for the sake of
scarifl nation which is a badge of topn- the poor. She is not afraid of the snow Christ and his cause they carry scare
orable arid self sacrificing service. He for her household, for all her house- , which keep their indenture through all 
had in Ms weak eyes the result of too hold are clothed with scarlet Her time and all eternity. Do you think 
much study and In his body, bent and husband Is known in the gates, when that Paul was accurate when he said 
worn, .the signature of ecourglngs and he sltteth among the elders in the that? If you have studied his career 
shipwrecks and maltreatment by mobs. - land. Her children arise up and call you have no doubt of it In his youth 
ІЯ tny text he shows thode scars as her biased; her husband also, and. he he learned how to fashion the hair of 
he declares, “I bear in my body the pradseto her. Many daughters have the ClUcian goat into canvas a dület 
marks of the Lord Jesus.” Notice that done virtuously, but thou excelle* trade, and then went to - college the 
it is not wounds, but sears. ah4 a ecar them all.” Then after the scripture president of which was Gamaliel an 

. is a healed wound. Before the scar la lesson Is read let аЛ come up and before institution which scholars say could not 
vieil defined upon the flesh the in- the casket is dosed look for the last have been very thorough because of 
flammation must have departed and time at the scare of her earthly en- what they call Paul’s imperfect 
fright circulation muet have been re- durance. She never heard the roll of
stored and new tissue must have been a gun carriage or saw a .banner hoist- tory became exdtlng on the road to 
farmed. It із a permanent Indentation ed upon a parapet, 0>ut she has In all Damascus, where he waa unhorsed and 
of the flesh—a cicatrix. Paul did weU the features of that dear old face the blinded. His conversion was V cm- 
to sho.v these scars. They were post- marks of many a conflict—scare of toll, vulsio". Whether that fall finir toe. 
ttve and indisputable proofs that with scars of maternity, scars of self-sacri- avengement the live tlrundeHxflts of 
all his body, mind and soul he be- flee, scare of .bereavement. She is a an Incensed God. When we see a VeU 
Heved whait too said. They were tods, heroine whose name has never been <>ran In any land1 who has lost І limb 
diploma, showing that he nad gradu- heard of ten mdles frocn the old hante- in battle, our sympathies ate " stirred 
ateti from the school of hardtixlp for stead, but her name Is inscribed high But, oh, how many have In. the do- 
ChHdt. They were credentials prov- Up among the enthroned itmmortais.
e™51zXB.W Iead iB — W0FldrS MARTYR© ALL ABOUND US. *
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Castoria Is for Infants and Cliildreh. Castoria is 

harmless substitute for Castor OU, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It is Pleasant. 
Its guarantee is thirty years* use by Millions of 
Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays Feverish
ness. Castoria cures Diarrhoea and Wind CoMc. Castoria 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency. Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infants and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria is the Children’s 
Panacea—The Mother’s F .-lend.

Castoria.
, “Outeris is an excellent medicine for 

children. Mothers have repeatedly told me 
of its good effect upon their children.”

Dk. G. C. Osgood, Lowell, Mass.

Asserted that France 
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sorrow.
• PEKIN, March 1 
preparations for del 
actively forward. A| 
enough for two coral 
packed and marked I 

. The British plan! 
summer along the FI 
nal withdrawal of I 
leaving behind, by d 
battalion of Welsh Я 
tlon guard In PeklnJ 
Indian regiment to I 

The Germans shod 
tcotton to depart, І 
deavoring to sell 6,1 
Australian horses, al 
tlty of camels.
'It is reported thaa 

tend to withdraw md 
leaving one infantr* 
ment "of cavalry ail 
to protect the Frenq 
guard the lines of q 
part of this force, I 
will be employed to J 
Belgian railway frd 
Ting Fu.

In French militaryl 
asserted "that the 1 
send a force to be I 
nently at Hankow j 
other end of the Lui 
kilometres of which! 
pleted. More definlf 
this point is awaited 
the British, who re! 
tention with serious 
cause calculated to! 
plications with the "Я 
$f for no other reasd 

Particularly noticed 
the sharp lines draj 
various nationalltle 
social functions. GH 
British commander, 
dinner, at whi<jh onli 
and American repj 
present. M. De <3$ 
minetier, gave a h 
only Russians, Frei 
trtane were guests,, 
eee minister entertaJ 
evening all Amerioà 

The ministers of 
meet .thrice a week 
of great Importance 
present they are 
claims.

Many of these are 
because of their km 

The subject of let 
also toeing consider. 
W*n be left for fina , 
the Ü, S. govemmei 
derision. as to the 
question, which tlie ] 
to toave settled іти 
that the building m 
before «the rainy sea 

LONDON, March- 
have decided to wltl 
during March,” say. 
respondent of the M 
Ing Saturday, ”an«i, 
toy two thousand 1 
hundred of whom wi 

“As a result of to 
vergence in the atti 
era, the Chinese to 
beginning.

“LI Hong Chang 8 
darlns to Inspect ti 
Pekin end the prov 
and to prepare for 1 
court.”

LONDON, March 
correspondent of ti 
Is reported there ti 
has been strangled.

According to tl 
Gen. Yuan Shi K* 
transport, will leg 
the province of Ht 

. emperor tie Pekin, 
LONDON, March 

the Tien Tain core 
Standard, wiring 1 
Waldersee Was issu 
to the allied forces 
in readiness for a i 
March 7.

er.”

Castoria.і
“Castoria Is so well adapted to children 

that I recommend it as superior to euy pre
scription known to me.”

H. A Arches, M. D. Brooklyn, N. У
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longer a laceration, for the wound has 
been Stealed, and my once bereft spirit 
is now dn companionship with one from 
whom for awhile 1 was separated.” 
“Where did you get that long, deep 
scar?’’ says another Immortal to lis
tening Immortal, and the 
comes: “That was the awful fatigue 
of a life-time struggle In attempting 
amid adverse circumstances to achieve 
a livelihood. For 30 years I was tired 
—oh, so tired! But you see it Is a 
healed wound, for I have found rest at 
last for body and soul, the complete 
rest, the everlasting rest, that remain- 
eth for the people of God.’.’ Some one 
in heaven will say to Martyr John 
Rogers, "Where did you get that scar 
on your foot?” and the answer will 
come, “Oh, that was a bum I suffer
ed When the flames of martyrdom were 
kindled beneath me!” “Ignatius, what 

-Is that mark on your cheek?” "Oh, 
ttiat was made by the paws of the , lion 

■ tto which I was thrdwn by the order of 
Trajan!” "боте one will say to Paul. 
“Great Apostle, that must have been 
a deep cut once, the mark which I 
see on your neck.” And Ралі! says: 
“That was made toy the sword! which 
struck me, at my bereavement on the 
road to Ostia” But we all have scars 
of some kind, and these are some of 

j tale things ’we wHl talk over in the 
heavenly world while we celebrate the 
grace that made us triumphant over 
all antagonism;

PRACTICAL APPLICATION.

THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF!
answer

> >
APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.

com
mand of Greek syntax. But his his- ТИЕ митами самглпч. tt wusskv «тирг, new той» ciyr.

NEW YORK, FéB. 26.— Ard, stmr Kaiser
Wilhelm Der Grosse, from Bremen, Soutn- 
ampton end Cherbourg.

EASTPORT, Me., Feb. 26,—Ard, schs B. L. 
Eaton and C. B. Sears, from New York.

CALAIS, Me., Feb. 26,— Ard, schs Annie 
ties, Orozimbo, from Boston; Sarah A Reed, 
from New York.

RED BEACH, Me., Feb. 26,—Ard, schs 
gmme F. Çhaae ; Gracie J. from Jonesport : 
William Cobb, from Portland.

NEW YORK, Feb 27—Ard, str Kaiser Wil
helm Der Grosse, from Bremen.

Cleared.
At Savannah, Feb 23, 

tor Bremen.
At Wilmington, Feb 23, ech Helen Shafner, 

Chute, for Maeoris.
At New York, Feb 25, sch Walleda, Kemp, 

for Aston

SHIP NEWS.
FORT OF 8T. JOHN.

Arrived.
Feb. 26.—Sch Nimrod (Am), 257, Haley, 

from Nrw York, J A Gregory, bal.
Sch Stephen Bcnrett (Am), 199, Glass, from 

Newark, R C Elkin, coal.
Sch A P Emerson (Am), 231, Msxwell, from 

Portsmouth, R C Elkin, bal.
Sch Brie, 118, Harrington, 

for City Island—returned.
Sch Abbie Keast, Ebb, from New York, A 

"" coal.

raestlc realm lost their life and yet are 
denied a pillow of duet on whicl(, jeo

s-æ-s f «« h”“ "1 №
; іНННН ШШМ•That was from a saber cut at San • Tn vpj)r- th-„ —altJr ana *“«»ed and ImprisonedWhen you ask some German J a^aithy néwe léftln thMr ! th^™®

“Where did you lose your right aim?” Wv Tl> ^m-***.** ^ ^ e шап enou№ to assure the. truth-beto not yarned to say “I «etitat j ^ftonsthat 1пЛ1е the weiltou of toê ' Now what is toe practical use, of
Sedan.” When you ask ' nation, under toe weight of great re- • AU ot P^8 è thla object? It U toe cultivation of
“Where did you lose four eye?” he te aponslbllities toeir vitality is being 1 oM t'8 SI н.їїімТ Christian heroics,
not annoyed when he can answer, rT subtracted In atonoet everv vlUaee of carMta He had intellectual want to say things and do thlnsre forsuffered that In toeiaetb^tieu^er І І ^ Деге tanb^^r o“^tlng
our glorious General Garitai^. - But atabe or nattonal offlclal. After ex. , ^ Jfr ata* We are all ready for easy work,

hausting himself to toe PWbUc service, ^ "iSribls for ; compensating work, but we all
«cars not «Ot to the war which ere r h American politics kick him out toe judicial5 bench trewha? greatly need more courage to brave the
just- as illustrious. . WehadJnJMs conÿreeB or cabinet or legislative Mara MH he fflj world and brave sarnie assault when
country увага: ago an emmentedvocate he goes Into comparative ob- ^mcs whenTeTr^l^ toëre eomethln« aggressive and bold

: scurity and comparative want, for he ’ a Й«Непй ^ ^«^ous to be undertaken for
Ufe^ WkftoTpSm court has beenlong enrn^h ^ayfrom home ary; when ln a storm at "sea ,h‘to^ ^ andrightéousness. And if we hap- 

, . \ . ... to lose Ms professional opportunities. CQmmftnd of -мк «vniw T. P611 to get bit what an ado we makeroom engaged in an imputant trial. ; man toat was OTeP put to death S ewl h^ef wi atoout ^ We All need more of the
^ . hy sword or inetrument of torture wa* totic a^ hlT mu^ of uttëmn^ 3tuff that martyrs are made out of.
b R^sfhr^l manner v^Sred to « m0Te ОІ й ІФаЯУг than that man who and ’hla pawer o[ Hlustra,tion and his lW* WBn± mOTe S9JKtlfled eti1. more 
Se dSS a^^Æ^red lhaa been wnmgto death toy toe de- capacl ty T m Je ^etc^ ' 56 ^ WreCk,e8S-

deemv scarred than j man4s official position. The soar* 3pirlt of defiance; there was no height ^ “ ,to what 0,6 world т»У say
otf6’Л ^ T lkmi Ke.no ma:y 1101 be Visible, ft* these, are scars at worldly power he mlaht not КпОе ail<J do ln crisis of oür life. Be
aayfaoe I eversay. \ off toe .te^haad eeare on the nerve У P°wer he might not ha^e .right and do1 right, and all earth and

mud:—’Gentleme6 of thf ^ thehe^?t Hannibal was to an army, he« combined cannot put you down,

jury, when I was-a tittle child I was 1 Draco was in making laws, what whowrote
playtog with my Stater ih the вигевгу, , ,their T&.ward vrlll toe abundant. Homer wis In poetry, what Deo>os- my alB0 uttered that piled up
and her clothes caught fire, and-1 ran I then*» was in power of pereuastpn, ' thoaA.
to her to put out the fire. I succeed- rcepbmlen.ts, writiag tohme to ttorfr , what Socrates was to philosophy, what* 'ZSSî-JïïSj&f- î?e ^a“le ““ on
ed, but I myself took Are, and before ctty village qewspapera, to mlsre- Aeschylus was to the drama, that PavA p tt s helmets. In all these things
it was extinguished toy face' Was kw- ^esetlt oar, pu^>11L?nen “ad repreeent , might have been to all centuries. God T? a/a more toan conquerors torpugh 
fully burned and as black as the heart ! ^®m as living in Idleness anidjuxury. never before and never since made aii- lovf^ ?“« },*** »er8uaaÇd
of the scoundrelly counsel who oh4he ^ I,T^t y<w own i otlier human being* tike MM. But with t“f't,“e*:thfr ?.1®lth’, Л<*" anKe^s’
other ride of the case has referred to ttou that many of toe representatlyea _ аЦ ^ capacity and opporfunity of M: pr^clpaMles’ .^W»°-werBr n°r
my misfwtune.” The eminent attorn- to hlevlng worldly renown he turns his „Т,'’
ey of whom I speak carried all Ms life c* «tatta, _at>d justices of ttowiwame. -batik on home and becomes arf'éxile, other creature, shall be able
the honorable scar of his sister’s rés- C0?Tt’ .and • o™ bounteous tables and eats Msjphrd 1 ”5 the love of God,cue. Albert bS, "the most disting- . "ust.toy toe roadside, on toe pleasu^ whloh le 4n <***■ Jeaua OŒr Lord ”
uished of all commentators, uMese It day laborer breaking cob- yacht that sailed the Mediterranean How do you) like that, you cowards,
be Matthew Henry, far years at four *Й!?Ї?МІЄ3?* a Jersey turS>^e OT ,and embarked on a freightboat from vtoo shrink back from aggressive work 
■o’clock in the morning mfeht have Alexandria, on scholars in Athens and and If so mux* of a *pUnter pierce
been seen going'from bis house In ’WISW? canaumoatt, W , talks to fishermen. Instead of plau- Уоит fle8h cry out louder than many
Philadelphia to his study in the church 016 „f^f5**?**^,*? f<X" by <Mts of aroused and enthusiastic as- a one "torn in auto da te? Many a
and In those early hours and before . ““blages he addresses audiences that “ИІег has gone through a long war.
breakfast to give all those wonderful national capital, and the social talked back and ariced insolent ques- been 4n 20 battles, led a regiment up а
commentaries, a theological library In e*baustlen, andtiie Irritating inter- j tlons and broke up in a riot. Instead hill mounted by cannon and swept by 
themselves. Ha said that as ha was' rupt?'M’ dt" , of garlands flung at Ms feet they hurt- musketry and yet came home without
pastor he felt bound logive aUtoe rest mands of all kinds, h.g!hofficial posl- ( ed stones upon Ms head. Five times having been, once hit and without a 
of each day to *ork «kmecte* with ^ he wae «"Urged, at each whipping 39 mark upon Mm. But it will not; be ao
hie pastorate. But at what a ruinous t,cîtt8 nenralgfias and pro-mature strokes, the fortieth stroke spared not among those who pass irvttoe grand re
draft upon Ms eyesight he <tid that °[d ^ ”5® «care that God win htinor, j for mei cy, but because 40 strokes were view of -heaven. They have all In the 
early morning work," erst by candle- though the wortd may never apprect- , the severest punishment the law aj- 'holy wars been wounded, and all bear 
tight and then by gaslight! When he atf," w . . ' . . , ; lowed, an dthey feared, through count- >cars. And what would the newly ar
got through those wonderful volumes The Zeroes and toe heroines of any j lowed, and they feared, through count- rived In heaven do with nothing to

-of scriptural exposition. Albert Barnes ^ : “ themaelves be Punched. Why, show that he toad ever been struck by
was a blind mnn Scars, illustrious »°* always ^auieteo, are not always . paul must have been scarred all over, human or diabolic weaponry? How 
scare, on tola extinguished eyesight! acquainted with military tactics, and , pnd he only telle the plain truth wtth- embarrassed and eccentric such an one 

A young college student in England eome ot them vyould not know how to j ont any commentary when he declares, id suçh a place! Surely he .would 
found all the artistic wprld in derisive j^'1 bear my body the. marks of ttxe. ^ent to be excused awhile from the
pursuit of WMUam Turner, toe paint- afims.. вотпе of ten rendered toeir [ Lord Jesus.’ It was as much as to heavenly mnjt8;. and be permitted to
er. Ttoe young graduate took up Ms 4n hospitals, some by doing jjay; “See thoee long scare? There isy "descend to earth, crying: “Give me
pen—ln some respects the most bW- Г*"14*®1" 1work 'on the J^hile ™e where they whipped me. See you that another chance to do something worthy
liant pen that was ever put to paper— breadwinner wae at Gettysburg. We , ugly indenture. There le where they of an Immortal: Show me some post
and wrote those five great volumes on 611 know the «anjes of the distinguish- stoned me. See you that enclrctitjg of danger to be mounted, some fortress
modern painting, the chief thought of 65 nt>rtilern and southern women, who scar on my wrist? There is where to be stormed, some difficult charge to
Which was Me defense of the abused bound the wounds of toe battle- ( they handcuffed me. See those ugjy make. Like Leonidas at Thermopylae,
painter. The heroic author by some flelda' but there were I'M»®® women ( curves around my ankles? There Is tike (MHltiades at Marathon, Mke Marl-
was supposed In his Old days to be су- lust аа brave who never left the farm , where they made my feet fast ln the borough at Blenheim, like Godfrey at
nical and fault finding, and wîhen I *louse or cotton plantation, and who stocks.” Jerusalem, like Winkelried at Sam.-
saw him a tittle While before his death were 80 W0Tn out ln taking care of , __ pach gathering toe spears of
•he was to decadence; but I know that thefr bereft homes that when the sol- ARMY OF CHRISTIAN SOLDIERS, trian 1 knights Into Ms bosom, giving
aH bis face, and all over t)is„ Manner hl?ntl^.ey strength There are many who, like that apos- h!a llfe for others, show me some place
were the scare ot heroic defense. Ih , 1 Я1® plaoee "”®lere *bey toile martyr, have on them toe mark where I can do a brave thing for God.
the seventies of Ms lifetime he was a~?f tbe eleep ®r® not marked Qf the Lord Jesus. There is toe great I cannot go back to heaven until some- 
suffering from toe wounds and" fatigues УҐ™ so much as a plain slab, while army 0f foreign missionaries, some- Where I bear ln my body the marks of 
of toe twenties. Long after toe had ““ose who suffered not 'half so much ^^пев maligned by dissolute American, 016 Hord Jesus.” My hearer, my read- 
quit the battle with author’s pen and are in sculptured mausoleum. English and Scotch merchants, who at er* 4Uit complaining about your mls-
palrater’s pencH toe bore the scars of , - tute TINSBCTJ scars Hong-Kong and Calcutta and Constah- fortAlne8 and disappointments end
literary martyrdom. гіпюрів have had toeir wickedness re- troub.es and through all time and all

REARING A FAMILY *** ^ande there are veterans of war proved by the pure honte life of those eternity thank God for scars!
- " who may not have had their face missionaries. There le the great army

But why <kvwe go so far for illus- scraped with one bullet or their foot of the ministers of toe gospel, now "to 
tration, when I could take right out of lamed by one bursting shell and who heaven, who, -on «mill salaries and 
-the memories of some whom I address could not roll up their sleeve and show amid fatigues that slew them, served 

03 fJppropnate. To теаг you one mark suggestive of battle, yet <bhelr day and generation. There is 
aright for God and heaven a large fam- carry with them weaknesses got In ex- another great army of private Chris- 
IIу of ctoUdren In that country Yiome poeure to disease along malarial ' tiens who In the Sabbath actiools Wd 
was a. mighty undertaking. Far away swamps or from many miles ot march- in tract distribution and in Immantt- 
from the village doctor, toe garret log, and ever and anon they feel a ax tan and evengelistic efforts have put 
must contain the herbs for the cure of twinge of pain, each recurrence of their life ln sacrifice eh toe altars of 
all kinds of disorders. Through all ln- which Is sharper or more lasting, until God. There Is another army of Chris- 
fantile complainte toe children of. that after awhile they will be captured for tlan 'invalids who lost their life in ov- 
farr^ly went. They missed nothing in the tomb by disorders wtoSch started 20 erwork for toe churdtt and toe world’s 
the' way of childish disorders. Busy or 30 or 40 years before. And their redemption. People chti their illness 
-ail.da.y was that -Mother in every form scare are all unseen by human, eyes, neuralgia or nervous prostration or In- 
of housework and "20 .times a night ®ut fchoae people are as certainly the somnla or paresis or premature old 
-called up by the children all down at victime of war as- though they had age. I call their ailments scans. There 
«the same time wtth the same conta- been blown up in an undermined fort- * may -be scare on the memory, scars on

i

•from St. John

str Ardova, Smith,
W’ Adams, «я 

Coastwise—Sch Yarmouth Packet, 76, Shaw, 
from Yarmouth.
. Feb 27—Str Aladdin, 1988, Andersen, from 
Philadelphia, Win Thomson and Co, coal.

124, Cochran, from New York, 
tyro, coal.

Coastwise—Sch Hustler, 44, Wadltn, from 
Campobello.

Sch Sailed.Peter
From Maceio, Jan 22. sch Charlevoix, Tay

lor, for Barbados.
From Santiago, Feb. 12, seb Arthur M Gib

son, Milberry, for Carrabelle.
From Pascagoula, Feb 21, ech Demozelle, v 

tor Cardenas.
From Portland, (Me, 24th ult, sirs Tunisian, 

for, Liverpool, Britannic, for Loulsburg, CB.
BALTIMORE, Feb 24-Sld„ str Mantlnea, 

for Halifax. *
HYANN1S, Mass, Feb 23-Sch Frahw W, 

reported sailed tbe 19th, returned and sailed 
this morning for St John.

NEW LONDON,

The most of us Cleared.
Feb. 26.—Sch Wendall Burpee, Merseberg, 

for City Island f o. - ,
Feb 27—Str Salarie, Mitchell, for Glasgow. 
Sch Beaver, Huntley, for New York. 
Coastwise—Schs R Carson, Morris, for 

Quaco; .Alma, Tufts, do; Hustler, Wadi in, 
for. Camûobeîl

і
о. л

■
DOMESTIC PORTS. 

Arrived.
Conn, Feb 23—Std, schs 

Ayr and McClure, both from St John for 
New York; Abner Taylor, from Calais for 
New York. .

LIVERPOOL, Feb 23—Sid, str Ulunda, for 
St Johns, NF, and Halifax.

SALEM, Mass, Feb 25—Sid. sch Lizzie D

At Quaco, Feb 25, ache Evelyn. Tufts; Rex, 
Sweet, and Maud, Smith, from St John.

HALIFAX, N S, Feb 24—Ard, str Halifax, 
from Boston, '"

HALIFAX. N S, Feb 25—Str Oruro, from 
St John: sch Oakee, Ames, from New York.

HALIFAX, Feb. 26.—Ard, str Sheldrake, 
from Hamburg via Middlesboro, bound to 
Port Medway, for orders; Pro Patria, from 
St Pterr'e, Mlq; Transit, from Boston. 

Sailed.

Рік

Small, for St John. «
From Vineyard Haven, Mass, 25th ult, schs 

Francis R Baird and St Anthony.
From Boston, Mass, 2otb Ult, strs Louis- 

burg, for. Loulsburg; St Croix, for Portland, 
Eastport and St John.

t From Jacksonville, Feb 25, schs Pearline, 
Berry, tor Barbados; Annie T Bailey, Fin
ley. for Perth Amboy.

From Boston, 26th ult, sirs Sarmatian, tor 
Glasgow; Crewe, tor Loulsburg; Boston and 
Prince Arthur tor Yarmouth r schs" "Oriole, 
for Norwich; -1. N. Parker, for Annapolis.

■VINEYARD HAVEN, Feb. 26—Sid, ech 
Roger Drury. " '

■ At Quaco, Feb 25, schs Silver Wave, Mc
Lean, fdt Salem f o'; Mary E, Morrison, for 
Bucksport# Havard H Havéy, McAlony, for 
Boettm: R Carson, Sweet; , Evelyn, Tufts; 
Wood Bros., Golding; Rex, Sweet, and Maud, 
pmith, for St John.

From Halifax, 24th ult, str Damara, for 
Liverpool via St Johns;’NF.

At Halifax, 25th ult, str Dahome, for Lon
don. ' « ! ■- ■

From Halifax, 26th ult, strs Glencoe, - tor 
St Johns, NF; Truma, from- 
Traiee, having repaired.,"

MEMORANDA.' - CITY ISLAND, F* 24—Bound "south, schs 
P R Flint, from St John; Manuel R Cuza, 
from St John; Thistle, from do; McClure, 
from Yarmouth ; Abner Taylor, from Calais,Me.

DELAWARE BREAKWATER, Feb 23- 
Psd, str Aladdin, from Philadelphia for 
John. •

CITY ISLAND, N Y, Feb 23-Bound 
sch Ann Louise Lockwood, from St John; 
Вплив McAdams, from Calais. Me.

VINEYARD HAVEN; Mass, Feb 23-Psd, 
sch St- Anthony, from New* York for ist 
John.

KINSALB, Feb. 24—Pad, Strs Grecian, 
from Halifax for Liverpool ; Numidian, from 
Liverpool for Halifax add Portland; Man
chester Importer, from St Jobd'and Halifax, 
for Liverpool. '

KINSALE, Feb 25—Pad, str Dominion, 
from Portland for Liverpool.

CIT YISLAND, Feb 25-r-Bound south, 
schs Ayr, from Halifax, NB; 'Elisabeth M 
Cook, from Calais, Me, via New Haven. j 

Va, F* B5-Psd 
tltlmore tor flal

St John for ;<

BRTTIflH PORT#. 
Arrived. m

i. . ■ a : '4 .«Arrive.-. '
At Antigua, Feb 18, sch 

Brown, from
BELFAST, 

from St John.
LIVERPOOL, Feb 25—Ard, strs Bohemian, 

from Boston; Grecian, from Halifax.
At London, Feb 27, str Loyalist, from St 

John via Halifax.
At Queenstown, . Feb 27, str Majestic, from 

New York tor Liverpool.
At Bermuda, Feb 19, str Beta; Hopkins, 

from Halifax (and sailed 21st for Turk's " Is- 
ІцтцА and Jamaica.

At Hull, Feb 25, ship Ancaios, Fulton, 
from San Francisco via Queaip

LIVERPOOL. Feb. 26,—Ard, i 
from Portland.

QUEENSTOWN, Feb 27—Ard, str Ma- 
jeetic, from New York tor Liverpool.

At Dublin, Feb 25, ship Oweenee, Burchell, 
from San Francisco via Queenstown 

Sailed.
PORT TALBOT, Feb 23-Sld, str Dunmore 

Head, tor St John. *
GLASGOW, Feb 23—Sid, etr Concordia, for.

St John.
From Barbados, Jan, 28, sch Gladstone, 

Robinson, tor St Kitts (chartered to load at 
Porto Rico tor north of Hatteras. .

From Westport, Feb 23 berk Bowman В 
Law, Gnllison, tor New York.

From .Liverpool, Feb 23, Ship Treasurer, 
Knowlton, for Sa pel o.

From Newcastle, NSW, Feb 22, bark 
Kate F Troop, Brown, for Panama.

LIVERPOOL. Feb. 25.—SId, strs Wintfred- 
ian, for Boston; 26th, Wassau, for St. John, 
N. B.

QUEENSTOWN, Feb 27—Sid, str Wassau, 
from Liverpool for St John.

souKeewaydin,
Pensacola.
Feb 23—Ard, str Qlen Head,

m
MON

town.I str Dominion, CAPE HENRY, 
Mantlnea, from Ba

out, str 
tfax. MONTREAL, M 

log of the 'harbor 
a report wee pnNOTICE TO MARINI

1' Portland, Me, Fe* Лр, 1901. 
West Penobecot Bay, MsfIMks, 

Bantam Ledge buoy, a red and. black hori-

'SSp йдак
These buoys wll be replaced on " their re

spective stations as aeon as practicable.

.

I№ REPORTS.
BOSTON, Feb. 25.jr-The bark Cellna, Capt 

Landry, is somewhat overdue on a passage 
from Mobile to this port. She left -Mobile 
Jan 16 with a cargo ot lumber and should 
have arrived here some time ago. She has 
probably encountered the same weather re
ported by Other vessels from southern 
ports, many of which have been blown miles 
out of their course and turned up In distress 

Bermuda and other places.
STV THOMAS, D W I, Feh 25—The Amer

ican barkentlne Mannie Swan of New York, 
Captain Higgins, with a cargo of'Sugar, 
bound from Pernambuco, whence she sailed 
Dec 26th for New York, arrived here in a 
disabled condition today.;

if"

the Aus-V$

Driving
Pincers,

at
foreign ports.

Arrived.
PS':'It

PORTLAND, Me, Feb 24—Ard Saturday, 
str Norge, from Loulsburg.

SALEM, Mass, Feb 21—Ard, sch Lizzie L> 
Small, from Port Liberty for St John. ' 

BOSTON, Feb 24—Ard, str Loulsburg, from 
Loulsburg, CB; Boston, from Yarmouth; 
Prince Arthur, from do; sch Druid, from St 
John. ,

DUTCH ISLAND HARBOR, .R X, Feb 25— 
Ard, schs Viola, from" St. John tor New Ha
ven; Annie Bliss, from St Jam ton- New 
York; Harry, from New York for Halifax 
(and sailed.)

ROSARIO, Jan 30—Ard, Bark Allan Wljde, 
from Boston and Halifax via -Buenos Ayres.

BUENOS AYRES. Jan. 30—Ard, bark Cuba, 
from Annapolis, NS. і ■

Eeb 25—Ard, sch Kidka,

В

MARBIAQBS. ^1

KYLE-BAS 
at Water!

.—On the 24th of Febrtia 
<i Kings Co, by the Rev. Alfred 
Jtlmee E. Kyle of Waterford, 

Sarah Jane Baskin of Oarfl-

ry.
Thy saints in all this glorique war 

i8ba.ll conquer though, they die; 
They see the triumph from afar 

And seize It with their eye.
When that illustrious day shall rise. 

And aJl thine armies snlne,
In robes of victory through toe skies 

The glory shall be thine.

er,

І Rasps, SDEATHS.
BATES—At Long Kings Co., N. n.s

February 17th, after \ a lingering illness, 
Rebecca Botes, aged

ROCKLAND, Me, 
from Calais for Boston;

VINEYARD HAVEN, Feb 25—Ard and sld, 
schs L A Plummer, from" Blizabethport for 
Belfast; Harry, from do tor Halifax.

BOSTON, Feb 25—Ага, ' str Crowe, from 
Loulsburg. CB.

At Buenos Ayres, Feb 23, previously, sli|p 
nai-J.Tlmandra, Kierstead, from Boston, 

rmnllw ÂyySSèe At Carderas, Feb 7, sch Omega. Lecain, onaily dufS» ÿj.om Mot.|ie (and sailed 16th on-return.)
, "Will keep BOSTON, Feb. 26.—Ard, stmr Eva, from 

Loulsburg. -• '
PERTH AMBOY, N J, Feb 27—Ard. sch 

Abbie and Eva Hooper, from New York.

years.
MoHARG.—In this city, ât 103 Acadia street, 

on February 28th, Robert McHarg, Sr., 
aged 68 years.

REED—At his residence, Prince street, St. 
John West, on Feb. 27th, A. W. Reed of 
the Money Order Branch of the Post Office 
Départaient of St John, N. B., aged 46 
years. By request, no flowers.

WHITE—On Feb. 25th, at the Narrows. 
Queens Co., N. B., entered into rest, Sam

uel White, aged 90 yeart.

:
■’

WIHBN horses have Fever toe tiadr 
and hoofls are dry and the legs fre
quently swell. Give GRANGER CON
DITION POWDERS, a genuine Oo 
«Нон Powder. If fed op 
tog toe "winter and sp 
your horse» and cattle in health. See 
that you get toe Granger.

W. H.I
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